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ロンテイアの IjlJ定、効脅さ的ブロンティアを J露首長とした非効率と判定された卒業体へのと文鋒衆の提示等、。εA が各~~~水準年の特徴や
経営Jft境を考!慈した災朗自せな許制fiを可能にすることが示された。
キーワード:意思決定、間有林、施業効活字性評価i、D区A
Data Env日lopmentAnalysis (DEA) is a linear programming based upon technique for measuring the relative effici巴ncycontained 
in the multiple outp口tsancl inputs g巴nerateclby managed entities called DMUs (Decision Making Units). This paper introduces the 
lechnique ancl focuses on some of the key issues that arise in applying DEA in practice. The practical case study concernecl problem 
of managerial assessment encountered by the district forest offices in Osaka， Kochi. Nagoya and N agano regional foresl offices 
respectively. Th(' appJication of DEA to the ove1' al estimation of the managerial circumstances註nclto the guide in better perform. 
ance control providecl to emphasize the advanlage of this m以hoclin examining the id巴ntificationof efficient frontier ancl also better 
O1an日gerialcontrol of th日inefficientpε('1' groups. 
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Example of data set in building a single input model. 
Units Input(X) Output(Y) Efficiency(Y /X) 
A 2.0 1.0 0.5 
B 3.0 3.0 1.0 
G 4.0 2.0 0.5 
D 3.0 1.5 0.5 
E 3.0 1.0 0.3 







Al 1.0 1.0 
A2 2.0 2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
o 0.5 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 
Input(X) 
Y，.j は卒業体j (j=1.2，…，n)の出力 r( r=1，2，…. k)の 凶-1. ]入力-1 1:1:¥力の図解
イ菌、 Graphical DEA efficiency measure: a singlε input・outpuL
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うになる。悶… 1は、入出力f惑を Xy態傑系にプロット 表-2. 2入力一 l出力の数鏑例
したものであるが、原点と 8を結ぶi直線の勾配が最も Example of data set in building two inputs-single output 






















































































































































ら、各項目の独立性と iヨ的性を考慮し、ル'lodel1， Mod. 
el 2を決定した。 以下に特:徴を述べる。





Characteristics r巴latedto production infrastructure of the district forest and final imputs/outputs factors for Model 1 


























Stooking of stand stooking 





林道Wf;監 毒事務E豊 作警翼民延べ人数 伐採滋保育問伐笛務時林滋新liltiま
Timb.r Tonding .nd Nowly悶.d
produot thining 開tio oon str4otion 
(rt，'/ha) (首) (m!ha) 
2.68 7.00 0.13 
0.22 2.63 0.00 
7.59 12.41 0.46 
1.64 2.00 0.09 
Output 1 Output 2 Output 3 


















Model 1 Input 1 Input 2 
Model 2 Input 1 Input 2 Input 3 Input 4 Input 5 InPut 6 
・1人ヱ林率二人工林商務/全部綴
Art.ifidal forest ratio = artitidal forcst. areal jurisdictional forest area. 
時保育問伐i綴=保育問伐爽施濁綴/人工林海綴









































































































Efficiency comparison between two models. 
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Managerial charact巴risticsof two forest districts. 
Forest districts 
関-4. 1憂位集合として出現する関数
A numb巴rof occurrences as the r巴f巴renceset. 
2常林署の入出力値表-4. 
































Artificial Annual increase Road 
forest ratio Stocking of stand stocking density 
(%) (m3/ha) (m3/h昌) (m/ha) 
57.19 124 8.48 21.5 
52.51 89 6.55 10.8 
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5.三軍常林替のj立日制改務例
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